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, - v, The iffnsrel Tarty.

Tbe TowiTManagers 6f lhe 'Republican j

party rej-orje- to no small amount of dis-

honorable ' tricks to farther their seifich

schemes." They- completed a ''bargain and
eale" with a few men in the" Democratic
party, whereby ctituin advantages were to

accrue to themselves individuiPy. They
flatere'd themselves that the masses of the
Democratic party were ignorant of their do-

ing and would' be found willing tools to
carry out their private arrangements. They
fabricated a ticket, and endeavored to co-

erce bur party into voting it, 'upon which
theybad:bypt7a arrangmeir placed the
names of 'Emanuel Lazarps, Wi'lliam-Sny-di- k,

Richard Braes and Johs Kciter, all

formerly claimiirg to be democrats. "These
men are quite repectablej perona!Iy, tail
ront of them are peculinly qualified for the
positions for, which they were named, and
the majority of the men of the mongrel tick

et are "old office-hunters- , who have been
boring the public for office for years past

We do not know any obligations the Repub-

lican party were under io vote for them and
we question ifthe Republicans them.-elve- s

can.point-ou- t any. "The Town Managers
know.' but they won't tell.' They required

their party to go it blind, and vote for their
political enemies, v Democrats) because it was

their win and pleasure to have them do so.

There was a time when this same Republi-

can party had independence enough about
it to ppurn'snch ' iide door arrangements, but

that day has jpas'se.d, I Jhe Republicans of

ihia day have become so docile under the

lab of the Town Clique as to , be a "no
party," and vote for Temocrats when bid

toe the mark. , The w ire poilere have cer-

tainly found by this time that they have

brought their pork to a bad - market" tbte
'

-- ' 'seatoa.
" CtQ John C. Fremofft. ,

Tie Presideut of the United Stale did a

praiseworthy act when he ordered General

. Fremont to modify his proclamation setting
free thelaef all persons in rebellion

against the government in ilissoori. ! The
Droclamatiou was a flagrant violation of the

act ol Cong-res- , and its promulgation by i

Femonl oa his own responsibility was an

act ot gross disrei-pec-t to. the President. It

miht have ruined the - Union cause in old

Kentucky and itcertaiuly would have dam-

aged that cause throughout the ;whole ceun-tr- y,

if th Presideut had .not promptly inter-

posed his authority to corruCl the Getieral's
Krilful error, . . .:

W-- think the PresitleT.1 shoulde a step

farther and remove Gen. Frenwmt from the
command of the military department, now

that most important in the country. Indeed

it would be well if be could and wouid go

atil I farther, and sot Fremont back where
Jje fouad him, ia the walks of private life.

N other ofScer.4a the service has so oat-ra- d

the. proprieties oi his nation. Iu his

proclamation purpmely . transcended the
ct of Cengre&s, and when the President

called hia --xnerrtion to' the facrrinstead of

modifying"hTs vkase at onCe, he' required the
President ta'make an open order directing

its modification. The infallible Jno. C. Fre-

mont, Major General of the United States

Army and Mule Eater of the Rocky Moun-Ui- n,

couid not so far lower his dignity" as

to alter any thing he had written.' The most

be could Jo was to permit' the President,

whom he appears ' to look 'upon as or, f

his Secretaries, "to ' make the alteration .

Upon what" meat doth this our Csar feed,

that he i grown so great V He must have

gel back to hi old diet of mule meat,and to

bis old" quantity of one mule a day.
We are folly convinced that when John

C. Fremont wrote and published his aboli-Uo- n

proclamation, he meant to' make an

issue with the PrefidenV A targe number
of ei'reme Northern Republicans insist thai

this war shall have for its grand if suit the

Abolition of slavery.' The administration is

not prepared to avow any such' purpose

Freinoul still has"is!ona of the Presdeticy

ranoifig ini head, atid his emancipation

schem was intended to secore'to him the

support of the : noisy, aggressive, fanatical

element ol the Republican pariythe po- -.

Ihical element that has drummed the coun-

try WitV war about the negro, atid which

doe not 'want brougat to a close till the

negroes are set free ue elemejit that yell-

ed "oa to Richmond," till it drove our gal

lant but unprepared army of the Potomac

on to defeat and humjliaUou at Cull Unn

fla kner thai the Presideut would not sanc-

tion hi abolition scheme; but-h- e thought

the 'fanatical, element of which we speak
would applaud him to the echo, and life

opposed that with their support secured

to him for the next Presideutia! contest, he

might venture to ice or the censure of the

Presi deut . ,' .'--
. . - , ;. :. .

We hope the President will give him the

full benefit ot his design- - o make an issue

with iLe administration. " Ve hope he may

be dismissed wt hout dalay He might lbe
claim' tha honor of 'martyrdom. 'and the
fanatics whose Irieodship and support he

hat 'made this high bid at ' the expense of

tie Uuioa cause, nughl some day rank him

next loVuI J.'iiN Bituwx iu their calendar ot

nainti.'1 ' ' :''

Thb American ;ock Jonraal fcii laade

its appearat: ee lot ucioucr.r
gij&d in rai? ciock should at onesi Le- -

come euL-cribe- rs toluia Josniat; taejr win
If t'.ey donet sacctad wt-'.- l in

TfrtnrTrfirtnrv. . .
. r

saw J w j a m

V Democral'orMonfoor I and of this Judi-

cial and Legislative District, we congratu-
late you on the gtoriou ai.d over whelran-in- g

victory yoiThave achieved.' Yoa have
nbfonly elected your whole county ticket
fcytegluar old fashioned majorities, redeem-inglii- e

county from Republican-rule- , but
you have also ted your esteemed
President Judge, and the two members of

the Legislature. This is no common' tri-

umph, . for it has been consumated in the
teeth of all manner, of, misrepresentation,
calumny, slander atad abue.e have been
called disuiiiouisls, stigmatized as seces
sionisls. denounced as traitors and branded
as recreants to our "flag. 'Our
have done all that malicious 'inventions could
do, to weaken the Democratic party in pub
lic estimation. ' But they have failed - they
have overshot the mark, the poisoned
weapon has recoiled upou themselves?
An incensed people on Tuesday last, tore
in their majesty and taught there 'Republi
can tricksters who 'had fer months been
hurling their odious slanders' upon the Dem-

ocratic party, that they had been "weighed in
the balance and focod wanting " The - sober
second thought" of the people has spoken
and it has proclaimed in unmis'akeable lan-

guage that they still have confidence in he
Democracy, in its principle, ami are still
willing to entrust, power in1 the 'hands ol its
chosen agents. Whit' more cutting rebuke
could our opponents receive. Henceforth
let them confine themselves to sowing the
seeds of concord, of harmony ; let them, if

patriotic, as they profess to be,
let them join hand in hand wi n the Dem-

ocracy in defence of our noble Union "Let
them cease ''giving e'ni and comfort"-t-

Jeff Davis and his cohort of trartors by rep-

resenting the Democracy as in favor ol dis-

union Let them make amends for the mrs-chie- f

they have already duie rtie country by
their shameful course. If ihey do this, then
we shall have-mor- e confidence in their :pa-t- t

iotism. Danville 'Intelligencer.

A Letter from Buchanan.
"West Chkstcs, Pa., Oct 4th. At a great

Union Meeting at Hayesville, Chester coun-

ty, ?aM the following letter from
Buchanan was read':

' Whkatlanu Pa., Sept. 28.
' Dear Sir: have been honored by your

kind invitation as Chairman of the appro-
priate committee, to attend and address a
a

Utiion Meeting of the citizens of Chester
end;Lancater;counlies, to be held at Hays- - j

ville, on the first ol October. This 1 sfould j

gladly accept, proceeding as it does from a
mnch valued portion-o- f my old Congres
siona1) Disrrict, but advancing years and the
present state olmy health render It impos

' -sible. . .
You correctly estimate 'the deep interest

which I feed, in common with the ci izens
who will there be assembled, in the present
condition of our country. This is indeed
serious ; but our recent military reverses,
so fax from producing despondency in he
minds of a loyal and powerful ,people, will
ni v airlmata'.lhpm In mntft miirhtv xr-- i

'

lions in sustaning a war which has become
;nM;,nM0 h ,,. ...nl, nfth rnnr,taraI(. i

States upon Fort Sumter.
' For this reason, were it possible for me
to address you, waiving all other topics, I

should confine myself to a solemn and
earnest appeal to my countrymen, aod ep-ecial- y

thoee without families, to Tolunteer
for the war, and joi.i tho many thou-

sand'' of bravp pairiovtc Tohanteers who ae
already ie the field

'

This is the moment for action : for promrf
tnergetic nd vr.Hed action ; and not lor the ,

'

dicoiofl ol peace proportions. Thes-e-, we
mat know, would be rejected by the States !

that trcvAeA.MzUs we should tffW
to recognize their independence, which is

entirely but of the question
Better ' counsels may hereafter prevail,

when these people shall be conritKred that
the war conducted not for their conquest or

subjugation, but solely for the purpose of
k.;.n;n iham .hirli in lhAirAriuiri.il no-- 1 )

.".,,tion in the Union, without impairing in the
,y., ja.,r of heir eonat.tutionalTim ! vva. mwq. J

"' "TlghtS '

Whilst, theretore. we shall cordially hail
their return under our common and glorious
tt ' 1 f . 1 l.tnlhni.uag, anu weicumu 111cm uiuuicn, j

unbl that happy day shall arrive, it will be!
our duty to support the President with all
the mn and means at the command of tte
country, in a vigorous and successful prose
cution ot the war.

Yours, verv respectfully,
(Signed) - Jamks Bcchanan.

v.,.. irr,..T-- A .t (Tat fwvnrred
on the Railroad, nar Berwick, on Saturday
niahl lat, renllir.2 in the de-t- ot o ne of
our return three months volunteers, Clcw
Thompsou"'- - It appears from the evidence
given at the Inquest, tbat the deceased in

company with lour others, started op the
river, on' the railroad, for the'purpose of

watching an eel basket, and Thompson be
ing intoxicated, and unable to accompany
the party to their deedination, layed down
near llie'railroad. His: companions' think
ing him safe from harm, proceeded on their
way up "the river- In returning in ihe
morning, to their surprise, they discovered
the dead body ot their companion lying on

the railroad," braised' and cut in a horrible

manneV.' The cow catcher, on the up coal

train, having; it' is 'supposed catched' and

drug him some hordred ' yards breaking
some bones and other wise cutting and bruis-iu- j

his body.' His remains were interred
in ihe bf ' he Boroogh on Mon

tlay.n'The exercises at the funeral, were 00

the military order, the Home Guard, under

command of Liemenants C; G. Jacksos and

W. G. Thomas paritci paling. Berwick Gaz

In Sullivan Connty the whole Democrat-

ic Ticket is elected by i handsome majori-

ty for so small 'a ; county. -- Tute' majorHy
i'n Sullivan is?I47, knd Tutton' majority ia

This is welt done for" "patriotic-Int- te

Sullirati ! How much the array vote . way

cuange 'the result yet remains to be aeen.

The final result will not be known till the

jh of NoTemb'er, when the" return judges
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"BLOOM 135 136 283 282 160 131 25: 276 158 262 13S --285 13? 276 140 273 137 279
BRIARCIIEEK,.... 12U 120 5l 51 120 121 48 48 122 48 120 49 122 50 120 51 123 48

; BERWICK,.,..;. ' 34 r36 .'gS! '87 3 4( 80 83 30 65 39 85 84 39 85 39 84
BEAVEUj.... 131 132 -- 22' -- 22 137 137 21 '21 139 21 137 21 133 22 134 21 13 VJ

BENTON, 135 36 581 58 137 13'. 56 57 131 62 137 58 137 57,139 55-13- 6G

CEVTJtE, 144 144 104 104 143 14:105-10- 144 103 143 104 153 94 ;141 lt7 144 98
CATTAWISSA,... 60 61 136 134 10? 7( ' 83 130 CO 126 8. 113 71 125, 63 126 66 122
CON TNG HAM,. ... 54 54 47: -- 47 54 54 4G 46 62 30 55 "45 54 46 54 47 54 46
FISH IN G CREEK,. 218 218 66' '66 219 221 62 64 223 62 --219 .56i 223 64 219 641 223 64

; FRANKLIN, .... . 52 52 44 44 52 6: 44 45 53 45 54 4S 55 44 54 44 54 44
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'HEMLOCK,......: 144 144 53 "53 151 141 47 56 148 50 149 49 147 49 149 47 149 49
JACKSON,.. 78 78 20 2ol 80 80 18 18 . 85 13 79 19 79 19 79 19 80, 14
LOCUS I', 189 191 104 104! 189 186 100, 103 196 99 194 100 195 102 195 101 195 101

M.FFLN, 175 175 .40 40! It3 174 39 39 176 38 175 40 185 25 175 --38 I73i 39
MAINE, 73 73 20 20l 79 80 14 14 87 6 67 20 8( 10 7f 7 80 9
'MONTOUR 47 4t 40 J40' 56 46 29 38 51 36 49 .37 51 35 --51 31 51 34
MADISON 180 180 64 64 183 178 63 63 187 61 183 64 183 63'175 64 171 72
'MT.-PE- SANT,. 7$ 7C 72 72 81 79 71 71 84 66 79 70 8( . 71 82 68 80 68
OHANGE,... 84 84 ;2 92 98 97 79! 80 101 76 92 83 95 81 95 78 96 '80
P N, 62 ;62 :42 42 '63 69 36 30 66 3D G5 40 65 40 65 40 60 "40

RO RING0RKEK, 32 33 '48 48 35 34 47! 4- - 37 45 36 44 34 47 35 46 36 46
SUGAKLOAF,.... 118 11 26 24 '118 118 20 26 118 25 119 25 lie 26 116 24 117 25
"6GOTT,. . ........ 63 64 170-17- 65 62 165 166 69 109 70 167 74 164 79 158 72 165
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'8Democfats in small caps, Republicans in roman. The whole Democratic

TDK RKoELLiON. '

'An Address to the 'Youns Hen of Lycomis?

Citizens of Lycoming county at a time like
the:pre.ent, every'raan,;rio matter what bis
party predelictions may be, do bis
whole duty. Some may wish that duly
defined this is readily done; there are
three duties in this life which are para-

mount to all others, duties which all able
bodied mfen must perform, or lose the res-

pect and good will of their fellow men and
6ink'below the lvel ff the brut. The first,
of these is our duty to :God, the second the
duty we owe o our country, the third the
duty we owe to our lellow man. Thee
three are natural obligations resting upon
all human being possessed of minds suffi-

cient to comprehend them; they areobliua- -

tions which never coi flict one wiih the
other; they are, in fact, one and the same
ihine; for the man who :perlorm his duty
,t0 God fills the measure for the two remuin- -

itiZ duties and i a patriot and a man.
'XJitizeirs of 'Lycoming county, our belov-

ed land is now parsing fhrouzh a crisis the
equal of which the world never witnessed;
a crisis whose effects will cause millions to

mourn, not alone, in this land, but in far

distant lands where the name ot America
was as a ray of light in their otherwise dark
and cheerless homes.

Will yon, young men di Lvcoming, you
who are looking forward to a happy future,
wiU remaia at home tound b' an aPro"
atring, or some, thing else equally as tnvial,
at a time like this, a time when the great
heart of the nation beats for action, sere and
speedy? Men! more men. are cal'ed foT,

and the Keystone S'ate mut furnish filly
regiments more. We can do it ; the yonne
men can can do it, while the old and midd'e
ased men can remain at home and look

after the interests of those that are absent.
Are you willing, young men of Lycoming,

posterity should say, there is a man

who.m the prime of Hie reloeit to serve Ms

coontry in the hourwhen that country lifted

"P ' "oice. which vas heard alt over lne
'and. ,or tie,P Are i00 willing that a
stigma blacker than the deepest pit of

Tophet sha'l restepon yonr name for gen-ratio- n

? I tell you, young men, all of you
who refuse to assist yonr native land in

some shape at this momewtong period in

her history, will live to repent such a course
in sack cloth and ahea ; all the day6 ot

vonr life wi l be bitter and filled whh regret;

lDe Paf" nBver

r

this has ; to
mainly responded by of

mechanics, are their ut-sa- ns,

'ml fro-r- i bulk
( moi lT) tror.quor and

How i of ; , Up! men your
have you no interest.-- , at that you c6n

.' r
tinne on in your routine or

not caring how the country succeeds

in or if caring, in such a ear-

less and lukewarm manner as to do harm
of gooii ? Suppose the rebels should

succeed in gaining a foothold in our State,
I who would ruffer most t You. farmer,

would te the man ; yur fine let ces

barn, your comfortable house, and

alt your savings therein stored would be
the booty of foe; and you such

late, 1or you had one, two, four, aye, some

of you sous ! b:out, able bodied

young men. but not one could lift an arm

in of the great us by the

immortal fathers of the Revolution,
founders of ihe great Republic as

glorious heritage for and their pos
terity lorever. . ,

and felons in a portion ol this
country have dared to raise the axe of ty
ranny and despotism at the roots of our

tree ; the tre which was 'planted
Washington,' and watered by tears of a

whole nation; the of liberty, whose

giant limbs a over this

broad land, and which had a k indly greeting

for all of weary.and oppressed chil-

dren. Under its sprjadmg
a nation grew Irom three to ihiny-He- r

fame filled the world, and lowliest

peasant midst Alpine soli'udes knew the

uame ot our and beautiful country .

The ot the of all lands
are centred here; good men pray by day
and night to the Almighty God to ,prerve
the Union; and can men of
and of the . State, aland' by . and . hear, the
clink ofahe, rebel axe, as, it hacks away

by piece fro the atroctarej cemented
by. the blood of oar fathers ! God lorbid ! I

know my State too . well j .her noble eons
will yet stand, forth, to b aula with the errant

Citizen, a and toe, two
hundred thousand strong, flaunts his banner
in the face of our -- national c.apitnl, within
sight of the President's Mansion. On Mun-on'- s

Hill he planted his batteries, and
he now bidn defiance to the natiunal army,
within almost hailing distance Why is
this a fact, a humiliating (act! 'Tis be-caut- -e

the uoverument has asked for
more men j'bnt the men are .no est, they
are not to be hail. Can this be to1. Pennsyl-
vania has sent fifty regiment into Virginia.
This is a lare force still not half what
she can do, wljai she should uo, and event-

ually, what she must do.
Pennsylvania would suffer more, should

the retels nicceed, than any other Slate in

the Union.
Now what would be the fTect upon Penn-

sylvania if heleare chuld join a nation
whose must necessarily bo Mason
and line? With Deleware would
go the whole western shore of ihe rivet and
bay. from the twelve mile circle round
Hew Castle, with Fort Deleware, he only
protection of the of Philadelphia
frum a naval foe. With Mary land goes the
mouth o Suqoehanna and the whole
of the Chesapeak tay, whiUt with Virginia,
Kentucky and the other States we give up
the Ohio and Mississippi, w hich form lh

otf noilniA Gud ol Mexico of the-- -
;

valuable and extensive trade of N Mulligan to be captured, would he have

Pennsylvania. I been treated with so much consideration,

We would, in such ca-- e be border '
atul afforded an opportunity of retrieving

State upon whose soil the future battles be his at the risk of the loss of a

tween the Nor-- h and Sooth --vould be ;laie like Missouri? No: his
our fine fields laid aste, our beaul ful and Wonld have been satisfied with nothing less
wealthy towns pi and horror upon tna his head. They would have exclaim

horror enacted in our midt. ed against experimenting with a
has made'thid one country, and who had shown incapacity, and bran-suc- h

i: will remain forever, the vain at- - jej him with the epithet of to his

During rebellion the call for men ref08e lo 0 to Virginia defend the Na-be- n

to tional City and save the National records
cities and towns ) miners, arti- - Irom the vandals who doing

day the of our deftroj?
forces. this, farmers Lycoming "of Lycoming, 'tis for

stake,
regular pusi-nes- f,

setting men

instead

the
and

costly

the deserve
a

six tall,

defence lesacy left
the

erecled a
freemen

Rebels

na-

tional by
the

tree
CRSt Iriendly shade

Earth's
wide, branches

million
the

grand
hopes oppressed

all

you, Lycoming

piece rn

ruthless besotted

has

rational

but

borders
Dixon:s

hrrors

'.he

into'the
eslern

the
reputation

fought enemies

laged,
General

Nature his
Traitor

citizens

laborers

tempts ot savage and ambitious men to the
contrary notwithstanding.
"Brea-he- s there a man with soul so dead,

Who never to himself hath said.
This is my own. my native hmll

It such there be. s mark him well !

For him no minstrel's rapture swell,
High though his title, proud his nam-e- ,

Bouudlea his-wealt- h as vt i- -h can cUi-.u- ,

Despite his tities, power and pelf,
The wretch concentred all in iell

And dying, ba:l jo down to the vile dnst
from which he sprung,

Unwept, uuhonored, and unung."
Rally, young men, round the nation's

flag; come a'id do the dnty wtiich God,
nature, :and your country demandi of you.

The undersigned went to Mexico, during
ihn war. when hut ei jh'nHil vears of aize :

! and is there a full trow 11 man now whd will

homes, your property, your liberty, that
you must now contend. Fight for your
Country, and to the latest dy of your life

children wiU lisp, as you pass them by,
'he was a sol jier in the rebellion," your
bos'erity will honor your name and your
portrait will be handed from generation to
generation as a precious heirloom. Sup-

pose yon are killed iu battle, ' a time is

appointed for all men to die," and is it riot

better to die like a brave man in the front of

battle, with your head to the tear and your
teei to the loe " than like a weak woman
suffer and linger Ufon a feather bed.

Men of Lycomirg. your services are re
quired by your Country; an invitation is
here given t) an authorized aaent. To
you, young farmer to you young man who
can send a bullet through a bounding buck
at one hundred yards, good eyes, a cool

head and stout nerves are all that consti-t-

e a soldier, anu such I doubt not every
man in Lycoming county possesses.

.A general recruiting office will be in op
peranon for a lew Jays, at the United States
Hotel in Muncy, where all able bodied
young men are requested to attend, and
read the several acts ol Congress relative to

the pay of volunteers, the bounties, both
State and National, and everything connect-
ed with the recruiting business.

The government does not forget the rela
tives of those who fight for the good cause.

The government does not forget the
wounded soldier, who nobly spills his blood
for hia native land.

The government pays a bounty ot the
hnudred dollars lo every man who serves out
his terra of enlistment: or is honorably dis
charged. .In cao ' death the legal heirs
recAiva all trie bounties that the soldier

it
himself would have received had he lived.

In the march' of life, doa't heed the order
nf'rinht about" when yoa know you are

9,

Ticxet elected. Average majority 850. i

Fremont and Patterson.

The administration, says the Patriot and
'lniflrji, has 'dealt with Gen Fremont w ith

remarkable leniency even affectionate par-

tiality, in giving him the opportunity of re-

trieving the disasters that have overtaken-th- e

Union arms in Missouri, through his
management. The experiment is certainly

a hazardous one but the Administration
must be for the result. If

to defeat the Rebel army un-

der Pric. the country will. hold the Admin-

istration responsible lor not supplanting him

after his inefficiency was abundantly dem-

onstrated. We all remember how swift a

certain class of men were to condemn Gen-Patterso-

and even denounce him as a

traitor because he failed to perform impos-

sibilities ; and that the Administration never

thought of giving him an opportunity of

Lis damased reputation. To this
day the Administration has not had the cour-

age to condemn Gen. Patterson, if they dis-

approve of his proceedings, or the magna
nimily to commend him, if they approve ol

his movements on the Potomac. He is

abandoned in silence to encounter the ma-li"na- nt

thrusts of his enemies, who seize

every occasion to disparage him in public
estimation. Had Gen. Patterson nealecled
to do what Fremont has nealected had he

t irnri permitted Lvon to fall and

Country.
Fair play is a jewel. It is a poor rule

that wonrl work both ways. The friends ol

Gen Fremont resort to arguments in his

behalf that would of themselves be enough

to di.crejit and displace any other General.

We are told that "the leeiina among the

rank and fi!e is, that his icmoval would be

tantamount to disbanding the army in Mis- -
. .. . . . - 1 ...

soun This is a threat to inummate tue
Administration, which is told mat 11 tney
dare lo lay a finger I'pon General Fremont

the army undeT his command will revolt
We have a higher estimate of the loyalty of
the army than to believe any such slander-

ous imputation. It will be a sad day for

the coontry when the army is permiued to
. .K.... n .iMlnn onil -- nnlmlu,n.o u.

its policy by threats of msurrecl.on ; and if
. n m r.wr I Ihtt U TO m nil! W 31 fl Fill W V I

to any such intimation, tht evidence of in- -

subordination would be enough to demand
his instant removal. But suppose that the

army Under Gen Patterson had used threats
nuch as thene-wou- ld he have been held uuilt
Ies ? The General who permit his friends

to wield such weapons in his defence, and

the friends who dare to use them, commit

acts of insubordination demanding the most
summary and rigorous treatment.

Be of ood Cheek -- Debility and Languor.
Out of many there. ...is but

. .
one infalliatle

vi
rem- -

i I

edy, "Holloway's World uenewneu rnis,
and only one source ol this disorder, the
stomach. When we consider the sympa
thetic affinity existing between the condi-

tion ol the Homach and ihe action of the
brain, we can easily understand Ihe ration-

ale of Holloway's treatment- - Through the
stomach and the circulation his pills act on
the general system, and by purilying the
blood, renovating the digestive organs, and
stimulating the secretions of the liver, they
tilve buoyancy to the animal spirit, elastic-
ity 10 the boay. and visor to the whole con-

stitution. Holloway's ointment is the only-sur-e

remedy lor old sores, ulcerated legs,
cutaneous eruptions, S:c.

HUMMED.
On the 8th inst., by the Rev William J.

Eyer. Dr. Jacob H. Vastink, of Nnmedia,
Columbia county, and Miss Sarah Hcghks,
of Cattawissa; Pa.

At the residence of the bride's father, in
Berwick, on the 10th inst., by the Rev. J.
M. Salmon, Mr. J.S. McMuktrie, ol Mifilin-bnr- g,

Pa. and Miss Sallik E., daughter of

Hudson Owen, Esq.
On Wednesday the 9lh inst., by Rev. H. G.

Dill, Mr IUkbt Stclkn, and Miss Marv
Wells, daughter ot the late Theodore
Wells, both ol Muncy.

On the 6th inst.,at the house of John Lohr,
in Muncy Creek twp., by S Schu) ler.Esq..
Mr. William Lohr. of Jordan twp Lycom-

ing Co; to Mis- - Em u.ink Stackhocse, of

Pio twp ' Columbia connty. '

DIED.
In Bloomsbnrg. on Monday evening last,

. r inii...i r .i net rddflBt boh of Hannah
and Clark Me neb, aged 6 years, 7 months,

THE WAR NEWS.
Affairs in Missouri Relative "Pesitioa or

Trice and Fremont.
There is a triangle formed by lhnefdwn-i- n

Missouri Lexington, Jefferson City, aiul
Sedalia Lexington being the apex, 'an't
Sedalia being in the anle between theper
pndicular and the base. The 'hypothen
use is the Missouri river, Jefferson City be-

ing located iu ihe anjle between the base
an hypothenuse. From the latter point Marts
the Pacific Krilmad running a due wes ern
course to Sedalia Along this roa l Fkkmont
is rapidly pushiiis his troops and munitions
of war. He evidently intends Seda'ia for
the point Irom which immediate active op
erations shall be directed.

As'Pkice s natural line of retreat lay
through Sedalia, ii is evident ihai if he had
remained at Lexinston FKtMosT-woul- cut
him off Irom all communication with South
wes'em Missouri and Arkansas, the reiuon
Irom which he draws his supplies, and
where his forces must be recruited and rein-
forced. Any further advance, either into
Northern Missonrr-c- toward Eastern Kan-
sas could only have exposed him still more
palpably to ihe flank movement now being
made against him.

Frkmont;s Plan or Campaign

It cannot injure the Union cause now iu
Missouri to hazard 'a conjecture as rn what
his outline plan of campaign is; as hu' is al-

ready lar upon his inarch to execut'e it
By the movement against Sedalia, he forc-
ed Pkick to abandon the dearly-purchas- ed

post of Lexington without a blow, and com
pelled him to retreat by a line diagonal to
his shortest and quickest toute to Southern
Missouri thus 'making his retreat circuitous
with his flank exposed for a . longer period
than it would be had he been permitted to
fall back in a riht line. The roads of that
part ol Missouri lyini next to 'Kansas, and

in mediately west of Sedalia, are ditficu i
and rouh ; the population is sparse, and
the means ot maintaining an army much
less abundant than in its vicinity and that
of Warreusburg.

Mrs. Fkemont.
This lady has been moat active'y encas-

ed in 'tlefendiim her husband's repuU'ion
against the assaults of his enemies, declar-
ing her haired of thern iu no sun ed meas-
ure, and with the fierce vindictive intensity !

ol her lather. Indeed, she seerns to sur- - j

pas eve?i him iu the lerocity of her assaults. I

She accompanied her husband u Jeiier- - j

son City, and reviewed the troop- - as they fi- - j

led off on their march toward Sedalia. Her f

oldeht boyvsom twelve or fourteen years)
of age, vore a lieutenant , ami a younger
one a sergeant's uniform. I he eldest is to
torm a member of his fathers military
household. Indeed, it would not be surpris-
ing if Jvsik cou!ituied herf-el- l a member of
the Btaff, for she has been with her hu-ba- nd

on more than one perilous adventure. Her
pretence would insure energy ai'd raipiiy
of movement, even it Fkkmont had ever
exhibited any lack ol these qualities.
Brcckinuiduc and other Traitors Organiz-

ing a Kebkl Camp,

Louisville. October 12 The Evening
Ktxci learns, upon unquestionable authority
that Breckinridge. Presiou, Johnson, Dfslia
Williams, Haws, Moore and o her Seces-
sion notables, are organizing a larg rebel
ramp at Prestonburg, Floyd county. It says j

they have a force of 6.000 or 7 000 men j

now there, and are drilling them eiizht hoars j

per day, and that they are alarmiug :he j

mouniaineers by circulating incredible stor
ies as to the intentions ( the Government.
Ihe News ak the Government to place
promptly the requeue lorce in the moon- - j

tains around which the Uuiou forces may
rally

CITATION TO THE HL'IIIS
!

OF JOSEPH PAXTOS, DECEASED.
COLUMBIA CO UN TY SS:.... .T-- . f I.U I),...,

svtvauia, 10 Ca:narme Pakien,
I widow, Lloyd Paxton, Ji!ltl i

. . . ii .

Maipitj- - and liug'ie4,
A; imttirf-ralnr- . Kri ilil I: I'irin:!

by
Paiuoii Lloyd

ot Mary imermar- - ROOFING
county

Paxton tor

VaMine, Va.-tin-e Mi-- s un, J
Mary ni'er Scon, thrU-tiie- l Slalej

uinver-nil- v

and

Judges
becoui:ty, tnetor the

f.. n.iiiit ll... nliiiikii I. ttfdtii--

i. n.IoriI1
.11 his l.leume 10 w.t: the ,r.--t day

w m' w .WVw-ka- u

aJ bixiy one, wa el7eu in ot in.. 'rettl eMdle (Ua.tf lUe .aal
,owu oI Cattawissa 10 wit: tho.--e three
lowc lo.s j ma comi'iuou 10 each oilier
and und numbered general
plan ol town, lorty (49 ) fil.y (50)

filly one (51) comprising one quare
iu the j;lan town, being iwo hu-idre-

and ten ir. le.igili and two hundred and
ten in bounded the
by lUird on tie fouili, by Si ,
on i.'ie east ;.iulou tlie north by atl

whereon elected a yard, a
(fame houe, clable other ou
ingB, that po the 1 Jo-e- ph j

Paxton, did on or belore the (km dsy
April aforesaid, by a paiol bargain or con-
tract agree to wuli your petitioner
ell and convey the said real L-ia- le wiih

Ihe appurtenances unto your petitioner in j

lee al-- o tiie water of
in Spring run lor ue ol ihe

bald tan yard, toe same enjoyed the
aid Joseph Paxton, under deed, from

Jacoo Meiz and Wile, dated 23d of April
1822, ur coiicidera iou ot two thousand
uuilars, of which was paid
the the Jo-ep- h Paxtou, the twetiti-- )

day ot la-- t, and the balance is
be in two jear Irom date with

Thai your petitioner ready and
willing to pay the balance oi the

money that no sudioient pro-vim-

lor Uie perlormance ol said bar-

gain contract appears made
said deceased, iu

he was welt tawsfied and that
ibe same should be con ummaied, that the

Court. be pleased to decree the
specific perlormance the contract
cording to the intent meaning
thereof mi order the completing his

according to the act Assembly in
such cae made and provided.

the J. Wood
wa-- d E-q- ., President Court at
Bloomsburg, fourteenth day of Septem-
ber A. D. one thousand eight
sixty Eyerly, Cl'k., O.

. JOHN SNYDEU, HkeriJ'.
Bloomsburg October 16, 1861.

E. II. LITTLF

BL.OO.T1SXSIJKC;, ra.
in CourUAlley; formerly occupied by

Chatles R.
)

cember T8,

SOMETHING FOtt Til TI3IFS
ANKCESSIPV1N F.VKKY HOUSKHOLl?'

A31LU1C ILMENT GLUE
Th- - Stroii jjeii Gl e m me Worid.
Ti" Cin-ape"- ! tlue in I'm vVurM
'lh- - M si e lilue in il. World.
Tlie (b.iy Ur-liat- Glu i ihd WuilJ.
Ttie B-- si Glut-- in :tie World.

AMKliiCAN CKMKNT CLUE
the unly arn-l-e of the kind eve:

pro-- f uiil which
WILL WITHSTAND WATCH.

11 WILL MK.M) vOUU.
Sate jour troken Fnrni' Uf-t- .

I !' WILL M KN I ) LK A I'M KR,
Mei.d yo-i- r HHrriM,Strai.. Blis, Lo0u 6--

ir will mk:;d glass,
Save tie pieces ol thai ba4 enive Cui, Glass

Bottle.
IT Wl LL M fi D iVOnY,

Don't ihrovr away that broken ivery FaI,
i if pa ir-- d.

IT WILL MKND CHINA,
Your brokeij' Cttnid Cup au.i Saucers

be made as son 1 as n-- w.

IV WILL MEND A1AKBLK,
That piece knuckrd out ot yuur Mrb!e

Mantle can be put on a Mrm a rtrIT WILL MENU POKCELAfN,
"

No'ma.ter it :ht biok u Pi tuner did
tol Out a bIhIIui, slnlling saved is

a amed.
IT WILL MENU ALABASTER,

Thalcootly Alabaster Vau u broken and
you cau'i malcfi n, menu it, it will nev-

er tdiow pui toattlit-r- .
IT WILL MEND BUN K, It A L, LAVA

AND IN fACV EVERY fillNti '
METALs.

Any ar i;lrt Cemenied wiin AMERICAN'
CEMENT GLUE will 111 rhaw tiers

it is luen.led

L2ss CL cr aS3
"Eviy Heurekrepei iiuuld tive 4 .up-pl- y

l John- - Croriey'a Ceiiifiii Gluts.'
2stW-Yi- Vnuti.

"Ii is so to hire in the
hou-e-- '' Sew Yuik Lxmesi.

It is aiway ieail lint rum it
to etery body.' ependea'.

"We iiave tried it, an I I it &

our lCrue as water. ll'dke' Sprit of tin
Tune

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
'SlOjUO per ) aved 111 -- vry lamiiv by

One Bo 'l tif
AMERICAN CEUEXl" LUii.

Price Cei.:spr B.i'tle.
Puce 25 Ceins r B nile.
Price Cents per B tle.
I'rtctf 25 Ce .is prt.n;ij.
Price Cent per tf.:iJe.
l'rce Cent per Bo le.

Very Liberal Hcduciioa to Whole
sale Cujcrs.

T E JISCASH.
C? For Sale by all Druggist, and S'ortj-kee(e- r-

iieneialiy throughout t)W conmry.
JOlIAf--i & CUOSLKY,

(S.d-- r Maiiutacoirr.)
7 WILLIAM STREKr,

Corner of Liberty sired.. NXY YORK.

Inipo'tant to H u-- e 0(jer.
l.iiportant to B idders.
lioortaiit 10 Rail Companies.
Iiriliortant to Farmer-- .

To all whom this in y concern, awl U

every truly
JOIIXS A-- CUOSLEVS

IMI KOVEI) GLTIA

1 lie Ctieape.--l aJ uoi durdoie itoutling
in ue.

I T IS F' HE AN WA I ER PROOK.
t.aa b- - applied to N- - a Ol t JJ. jt ot
All kinds. .. or flat, ah 1 i !

.li,r .1- -.

l.OTis nnui rmoiiij t.ie
THE COST ISONLV A KOJJ V ONE-THIR-

TH Vr OF TIN. AND T TWICE
AS DURABLE.

Thi at Oefii itiuruojly tested irt
New York City an I all pari ol United
Siates Canada, V eat I id.e- - and Ceu;ral
ami Sonltv America, on Hmidnix ni
1. 1,(.. iti.i 1. Pji-iml- P.,.iu.lr,jjl,.,iiii..
e-- , ixaii l cr.--f and ru;;,;o..n 11

'.11. ul ,.-- 1 ti.iiKtir.l liirni- - u nritf,J!tj
"- - r j
I iuiii iniiuc eU: 'C odv. which-

tf4uC(l!J or storm.,
Sf,riikl OIJiloof Bua,j ll0f externa
acti on wha evtr.

LIQUID CUTI'A PERCH A CEMENT.
For Coaling ot a. I Kind 4 when "X-pO- d

to he action of Die Wa. l.er
Fur Preserviv ami Jtpaiiinj Jlttal

oofj of idl Kinds
This is the only CompoMiion Knowrt

wtiich will fucce!iliilly re-- ti extreme?
change'! of il'inate-- , lor any lengili lime,
when applied to nittaU, to which it a there f
titmly, tormina a body equal to three coats
ut ordiuaiy urn:, ron -s and will
LAST 1HBKE TIMES AS LONG; and
Irom its elasticity is not injure I by the con-

traction ot TIN and other METAL ROOFS,
coii-eque- nl upou euddeu ctiauges of the
n eather.

It will not CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
I N ARM W E. 1 II ER AN D WILL NO l
WASH OF

Leakv Tin and other Metal RojU can te
readily repaired GUTFA PEUCHA
CEMENT, aid prevented from furtner cor
ro-i- on ana leaking, thereby ensuring a per-leci- ly

water tight UjoI for many year.
This Cement is peculiarly adapted fjr the

pre?erva:iou of Iron Railings, Sioves, Ran-
ges, Sales, Agricultural Implements, &c,
alo lor general maitnUeturer- - u-- e

GUTTA PERCll.i CEMEyT
For prsering and repairing Tin and o'her
Metal Rools or every description, from is
great elasticity, i not injured by the con
uactioti and expansion ol Metals, anc will
not crack in cold or run in arm weather.

These material are adap'ed to all cli
mates, and we are prepared supply or
ders Irom any of the country, at short
uo'ice, for GUTTA PERCH A ROOFING m
roll, ready prepared for use, and GUTfA
PERCH CEMENT in barrel, wna fuH
primed dirction tor ppl;-ino- .

AGESTS WANTED.
We wdlmnke liberal and sattrfulory arrangt

mens with tespmMt p-i-t ties who would i'ke ta
eWa)iA thtm,dnet in a Lucrative and Perma
ueol busifi"".

OUR TERMS ARE CASH- -

We can give abumUnt prool of all wij
claim in favor our improved Roofing

have applied triem to sevtral
thousand Koofa iu New ' York Cilv and vi-

cinity. JOHNS ft CKOSLEY,
5oJe Maniiiacinrers, "

irholesale Warehouse William St
Corner Liberty Street. NEVV YORK,

descriptive Circulars and Piice will

Lvcoinin;: couniy.Peti , Charles ! principal Builder,, Ar.-hitet- "

R. Paxton, Benjamin F. and j And oltter.j during the r yer-- . a..l
Paxton, ol Columbia county. Pa, Josepli j h;iS ,,roced to be the CHEAPEST and
R Paxton Philadelphia, M0S JjGRABLE in u-- e ; it ii
ried with (ieorge Scotl, of Columbia j

( .ry r.t,tf..t A ti,rrt. atrtr, weitijr an.t
cnildreu ol the 6-- id

Jo-ep- ti tiee'd., j ,MK pt;.jOK covering ROJr'S Of
Cnarle VaMins, Joeph P. Vastuie. Srah ALL KINDS.

and Hannah j (he OSLY matenil m vmfMwelin
married wild W. ol North., wl.h-- -- mfi - . i.'m very

co,Pa.,Mary BadandSarah Bail.boih tf the j rtrftitable proeit;ei of Elisli:'y ,tn I Dur.i-Cii- y

O.' rhtiadclphia, and bo h ol wtiom lf,tyt wtnrh are
have Ifi-i- r G iardtan Ru-ti- - j , b,. p0-s-- ed by GUITA PLRCif A aai

ard W. Donaldson, Grand childreu ol the t INDIA RUBBER.
said decea-ed- . i yy JJtat ii required in Muki ig appli- -

1 ou and each ol yon are herebv cited and I . .,
commanded to be and sp.ieaf ill our prop- - - -

Trie expense ol applying 11 u t'lUuig, at9belore ihe Or- - .er neroiis, tne rf 7 :i ordinary K'joi covtreJ and nil- -
piians Court ol said to be holden at istied some dt' ii. ..

111 and said nr.--t ,bioomsburg. county j.j, jjj,- - APtJl IKD Bt NY ONF
' t I Pi.K.
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